
RE SOLICITORS.

recovler daxuages for fa ii ad fraudulent reýpre-sentatlins made by
the ieed nl respect of a thr(eshinjg otfit b li ' vdby im to
thie plaintifi Cattanach(-I as part of the consýideraionm for land1( aid
cbattels urhedby the defundait, from Catnc. The
plaintiff Davis boughit the ouitfit froui Cattanoach, xi joid im the
action. allegiing So)me participation on1 the part of thie ieed nl
the sale to hrl (Davis), and seeking in conjuncetion wýith 1ttnc
to hold the defendant liable for the Ioss sustained as a rcSit of
the purchiase. The action was tried without a jury at st. Tons
KELL. J., lu a uritten judgment, after stating the facts, foui(
that th(, condition of the threshing outfit, particuilarly thie enigine,'
wa.s not as represented by the defendant, who, knowinig its' truc(
condition and its defects, eoncealed what he shoiuldhaec -
municated to Cattanach, who relied upon and -was inditced by-,
these representaitions to, enter into the eontract. The, plaintià
Davyis was flot entitled to, succeed. At the time of the, resale to
Davis, the, defendant had parted with the outfit; his sale to
Gattanach had be(en completed severaldays before, andl ie was luno
way concernedi lu the outfit itself or lu Cattanaeh's efforts to seli or
~the resit of a resale. Davis swore that hce rcled uipon wh-at the
defendant said about the outfit; but that evid1ence coujld nlot be
acoeptedi. Thecre should be judgment for the, plaintiff Cattanach
qgainst the ~dfnatfor $80 and two-thiirds of the, plaintiffs'
ogts of the action, and judginent for the defendant, dismisýsing
pavis's dlaim without eosts. W. H. Barn, for the plaintiffs.
R. O. Fisher, for the. defendamt.>
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Slicilorsý-Bill of Costs--Retaner--Findings of Taxùmj Officer-
Etiec-Taxation-Appal--Cots.1-An appeal by the solicitors

fro the report or certificats of the Taxing Officer at Toroiito
upna reference for the taxation of a, bMI of costs rexidered by the

goicitors to Peter Mcflonald and others, as clients. The appeal
wa heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto. The questions raised
yer as to the retainer of the solicitors. The learned Judge

wiare ith the findings of the Taxing Officer numbered 2 and
3 ýn bis certificate, and was of opinion that the solicitors had
eutablished their retainer in respect of proceedings upon a, certain
~reerece and a certain appeal, and that the respondents called

the "1guarantors" were liable in respect of the items iu the bih1
appicable to these proceedingsand properly taxable. In regardl
t, itemis in respect of services, subsequent to the dismnissal of the
appeaI, -which related exclusively to a further appealdicse
but iiever taken, the Iearned Judge agreed with the Taxing Offleer


